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- v Uriah' Dlteate In Wouirn.
Th gren ler sex for a Tartety of reasons prft ct-l-

understood by tbem. ar p'-u:lir.-
y lUbie to

tbose auaclcs hlch end In BrUht s IiHae of the
kid nfys. Upon the peclal att-niln- n of koiuni,
therefore, wo-- ur.a.lbe sraat vtrtiwis of Hun 's
Remedy, the gte t kidney and liver ie.

Tills superb medicine ba raved man? a vood v
man from an early emre. It U excellent In all of
tbe peculiar dlease4 of tbe sex. Ho med c iia
tquaU Hual's Remedy for delicate women.

I(yn want la tmokq a clear Ila-vaa- ya

fUlcd S cent Cigar, cal I for "no
tlUm) FlneaV tor aale by tl. II. Naz

arena 4c Cat.' .j .;

5alXtj 2ournaI&sjenjcr
.The qaeetlun In political' circles now

la, oo win be postmaster general?
The Poll&delpai Record says the

"best thing the people ot Uniontown,
r4can do with Dakes. thesedacer
nd murderer. Is to let him alone, to

. Boycott him so to speak.

The Senate of WLcousiu has adopted
a memorial to Congress asking that the
duty on lumber be repealed, provided
the Canadian Parliament adopts a re
ciprocal measure.

The friends of CoL IL T. &n Horn,
of Missouri, are endeavor! ni tosecure.. .....i t. dnis appoinimeni 10 tne postmaster gen
eralship made vacant by the death ot
Postmaster General Howe.

"jim" Bennett, of the Herald, bought
the finest jot in Newport in 1877 for

and sold it toe otner day to Dr.
Bell, of New York, for 875.000. Dr.
Bell will put a Si00 XX) house on it.

Cincinnati has a tramp who declines
to saw wood because the destruction of
the forests caused the recent floods, ac
cording to some authorities, and be
donft believe it is right to destroy the
forests.

I
" .

An effort hi being made to harmonize
theIlepublican factions in New York,
la watch uovernor Cornell Is Taking a

" conspicuous part. It is hoped that by
uniting all the forces they may make
some progress in the next campaign.

The latest suggestion of a ticket for
the. Democrats in the next Presidential
election comes from a New Yorker,
who says that Tilden and Frank Hurd,
of 'Ohio, are the winniog team. He
evidently has not consulted Mr. Ilen-driek- s.

. -
The Socialists of Southern Russia

having Issued a manifesto inviting the
people to pillage the. houses of the
Nobles during the coming fetes: on the
occasion of the.cor.-natio- of the Em
peror; a deputation oC Nobles has gone
to St. Petersburg to ask protection for
their property.

And now the American artists in
Paris are stirred up over the clause in
thanew tariff which increases the duty
on works of art, and they will petition
ijoogress to repeal iu wno, except a
few manufacturers, are satisfied with
tb new tariff, anyhow ?

The cordial and kindly salutations
with which the Journal-Observ- er

hai been greeted by many of its con
temporaries in and Out of .North Caro
lina are highly appreciated and grati- -

- fying. and will stimulate the of
tbej management to mako the Journaxp

' Observer a welcome visitor to all its
exchanges. :

. , :

Dr. Lewis Swift, of Rochester. N. Y.
hai received 640 francs, the LaLtode
prize of the Paris Academy of . Science,
which is awarded to him as the most
distinguished astronomer of the year,'
and also a silver medal of the Institute

.of jParis, of which he becomes an bon- -
orary member.

I
' " ' Mrs. Vanderbilt's fancy ball is said to

have cost 820,000. Well, that wasn't
much to a woman whose liege lord is
supposed to be worth about n hundred
and twenty five millions. Txiia appa-
rent extravaganoe Is not without its
benefits for It pat that much m ny in
circulation among - merchants, sh

&c. who find use for it.

Rev. DeWitt Taltaige I r.p irtJ to
' have slid on a recent visit to N ish ville,
Tenn.: "The ChaUahmclie wili one day
rival the Herri tiiic. nw Young men
would live to gw m re spindles in the
Hit4th (ban in friglaad.' . I'arson
T&lrnage is an observant in:in. but he is
not a. pioneer in this optuion, uy any
nteans. ' This is becoming a pre'.ty well
settled cjnviction among thinking peo
ple, I -

Jibe forest fires of 1871, according to
Professor Hough, consumed more lim-- -

ber than the country uses in several
years. In 18S0-u- ward of 0X),ooO acres

. la Pennsylvania alone was reported as
burned over,' involving a loss of about
S3JD00.000. In ' the Popular Science
month! y for April, Mr. N. H. Egleston
Bays the forthcoming census report will
ah,qv that fjres are rnore destructive
.han the ax to our woodlands.

1 The Philadelphia Times alluding to
''the finding of the indictments azainst
J T?ri! v And TCmIIxtct niiv It ahnuld hm

been- - done long ago. ani adds: "It is
hotter ate than never, however, an
cerhau the leaden heel pf justice in
ibis case will lend additional moment
um to the blow of the Iron hand when
It does falL" The question, however, is:
Will the leaden heel ever overtake the
defendants, and. if so, will the Iron
Lund fall with any particular moment

' tim ? Experience o far 4oee not justify
tonv T?ry sangqine expectations of that
kliid. ,

I ianset" Cox has proclaimed himself.
for Speaker of the next

llouse. If long and faithful service as
Pamocrati? member of Congress and

bf i Its leading committees if a record
.unstained, ability universally recog
nized, culture of a high order, wit, elo-Iqaen- ee,

sound political . views on . the
tariff and other quostions, amiability.
and honeatv entitle a man to conaider- -
Uon "SunsetT Cox ought to be very se--
riouJy Mns)dere4 aa a candidate.

The following front the Philadelphia
Accord meets the case to a dot

When we ooQsider to what , extent
repudiation baa been enooaraged in
Virginia by RspubUcan journals the
diatribes launched by them against the
same kind of dishonesty in Tennessee
rail aulte fl it and unprofitable. These
Journals must first repudiate Mahone,
who is the beam in their own eyes, and
then we shall be prepared to hear with
more equanimity what ' they ' have to
8 iv of lesser rascals,

i-

Ptoappotatownt la ssatters of D.Msara U bard
to M bora, tn mun affeeUac h.aiUi U beeomacroc, m, tatu'a eouxa ayrap neiiir aiaappotoM
tMa wlvo aa K tor oocOjmm ougtiS.ooUU, Uitt- -

Tka Supreme Court ot Illinois Sastaias
tke Board ofTrade in Canpell lag its
Members to Fill Coatracts. e '

Cmci.00, March 29. The
Court sitting at Springfield has filed an
opinion in the case of Lester and othersagainst the Chicago Board pf Trade, in
favor of the latter- - The suits, twenty
in number, grew out of what , was
known as the "July wheat corner." The
market price for July wheat at the
close of that month having reached
8l.SC, a large number of operators re-
fused to settle at that figure, and the
amount thus held back Is estimated at
between 82,000.000 and 83)00,000. Thematter, was taken before an arbitration
committee of the board and the hear-
ing extended over nearlv a month, the
losing operators urging that the marketnaa Deen cornered oy a clique and cit-
ing as an instance the cash f price.
xne case gained additional interest
from the fact that it was deemed a test
one. Tne arbitration committee fixed
the settling price at 81.35. at which
figure the operators were i ordered to
make good Uieir uifferencea.

in anticipation or tne report of the
committee the matter was carried into
court and the Board of Trade was en
joined from attempting to discipline
the members for failure to nav the dif
ferences and to! test rain any action
tending to deprive them of board mem-
bership. Some allegations were nnred
in cbnrt to the effect that the mar
ket had been cornered and that the
transactions were of a gambling nature.
To this board of trade urged no defenseciting the board rules as sufficient un
der which to discipline the board mem- -
Ders. xne lower court decided thatmembers were amenable to rules of th
board, and that the-cour- t could afford
them no relief from the obligations
voluntarily taken on Joining the board.
The Supreme Court susiains this view.

Armour, who was alleged to have en
gineered the supposod corner, said thatno defense bad been urged to Ihe alle
gation that the market had been mani
pulated so as to definitely settle the
question whether contracts could be
invalidated on the board, even though
tbe fact of the corner was transparent
and notorious. Armour eemed elated
over the result, and declared that it
made contracts on the board hereafter.
no matter of what nature, binding, and
would put an end to litigation over dis-
puted deals. The result created con
siderable excitement on 'Change this
morning.

A Considerable Black L.Ist for One
State'

Washington. March 29. The oost- -

office department to-da- y put Up on the
oiacK list or - rrandulent concerns tne
following: W M Clinto & Co. and the
Comet Publishing company, of Bloom-ingto- n,

Ills; the Western --Card Com
pany, Kormal. ills; tne Union .Novel tv
Company; Mt Pulaski. Ilia; the (Star
1'ublianlng company, Atlanta. Ills the
Agents Guide and Guide Publishing
Company. Lincoln. Ills. All of these
alleged firms and companies are- - ficti
tious and are successors of fraudulent
combinations which transacted busi
ness under the name of C.C Williams
& Co, at Springfield. Ills, until it was
blacklisted by the Postoflice Depart
ment. The fraud which thev were
practicing consisted in advertisement
and sale of what purported to be tbe
'New American Watch." but which
was in reality only a worthless tin sun
dial. Postmasters have been directed
to discontinue delivery to the above
addresses of money orders or registered
packages:

A Bad Railroad Smash.
. Nashville. March 29. Last evening

two transfer trains on tbe Louisville &
Nashville Railroad and Nashville &
Chattanooga Railro d collided on a
trestle in ibe western portion or the
city. Two cars were thrown from the
trestle, 20 feet high, and tbe cars of the
other train were piled up on the trestle.
Charles Abbott, the oonductor of tbe
former, and Thomas . Hutchison, con
ductor of the latter train, were severely
oruiseo. Joe tsuuy. engineer, was in
jured, and is in a critical condition.
Tbos. Sheehan, fireman, was injured,
and is not expected to live.

Ilica TarkUa IMraitaries Charge '
, with Bribery, f r .;

London. March 29 The Dally News
correspondent xt i Varna says a secret
report Das been presented to the Sultan
in which it is charged that several of
tbe Turkish Ministers and high officials
of the Government bad entered into
an arrangement by which they were to
receive bribes in connection with the
collection of the tobacco laxts. .The
ministers aoeused tendered their resig
nations, but the Sultan refused to ac
cept them. Much uneasiness exists in
regard to tbe matter.

The Read J aster Mayor Takes His Seat.
Petersbttro. March 29. T. J. Jar- -

ratt. the Readjuster Mayor elect of this
city, entered upon the discharge of his
duties this morning under the recent
decision of the court. He Is about fifty
years of age, and. a prominent commis- -..1.. w v:

The citizens EubocriDtion for the re
lief of the defeated Democratic officials
so far amounts to 8950. but it will re
quire about 810.000 to pay them in full
lor services rendered the city.

Don't .Like the laud.
Havana. March 29. Various brands

of American lard which are regularly
imported into the Island having been
denounced as spurious, the government
uas. oruerep, toe collectors at an me
custom houses on tbe Island to refuse
admittance to four brands. Rosedale,
Irving. Peacock and Crown, until tbe
academy of science has reported upon
their quality; j

A Oofii Repert
Washington. March 20. The storv

has been set afloat that correspondence
nas passed Dei ween this government
and the government of Great Britain
with regard to a system of "Interna-
tional police" or to a reciprocal watch
o be kept In each country upon crimi-

nals or enemies of the other. There is
best authority for saying that no
correspondence has passed.

ATowa Threatened hy Indiana. "

Lordsbcbg. N. M . March 29. Col.
Noyes and two companies of the 4ih
cavalry from Fort Craig arrived here
yesterday, en route to Gila Valley. The
latest intelligence from Clifton is that
the Indians are concentrate In force
in the hills around that place, and that
an Attack upon the . town ' may be ex
pected at any moment. .

--l - t a ana a ...... jr ;
; Disappointed lynchers.

Atlanta. March 29.-- A special from
Athens says forty armed men entered
Lexington a night or two ago to 1 y nch
Jones, the - wife murderer, but left as
tbe Jail was doable guarded. Jones is ,

completely, broken down' and cannot
eeu. ": - :- - :)::-.- . - " '

"T-- ' :.::U:,,
A Uronaded Schaoaer Floated.

Washington. March 29 Th sehdo.
ner L. W. "1 homas. ashora on thm annth
side of Hatter as Inlet, has been floated.

Hnrrda Aeid rap1at
1 a prrparatlon ef um pboapbates et UnM,ait
nala. potaaa and Iroa la auch form aa to ba read
ily aaaimiiaiaa py m ituab. oaaerintiva pampb-l- et

aant free. amnXord Cbamleal Warka. froru
deooSaB. L ,

Reproduced bj req teat from tae Homo acd Cent
oerat.

Mr. Editor:- - What good objection
can there be to keeping Capt. Da Wolfe
in omce as Mayor or tins city i lie bas
made a safe and prudent o nicer, andmany good citizens desire to vote for
him again.

Since CaDt. DeWolfe has been in an
thority the good order of the City has
Deen remarkable. No citizen bas - been
unjustly punished or oppressed, nor has
crime ana evu-aoer- s gone unpunisnea
iies uewoue oe a.

?; Citizens
last of .Letters

- Remaining in the post office for the
week ending March 26th : ;

Mrs J W Abernethey, J W' Auten, J
H Alexahder, J L Allen, J F A lexan
der, Mrs Mary Baker, Baxter Brown, J
W Brown, Mrs M C Bartlett, J R
Brown, C N Brown, J A Beatin, S P
Baker, Benjamin Barrett, A L Bates
AM Beattie.G W Caldwell, Mrs Mary
Creswell, Mary Cathey, M J Chapman,
J A Cashlon. Henry L Carson, P H
Casey, Amanda Coffey, John Davis,- - W
F Douglass, Cephas Dixon, M S Eyth- -
Inge, R H Flow, Wm H Gunnells, Mrs
Maggie C Howe, M II Hutchison, Miss
Jerome Ho wey. Cattle Hedrick, Rich
ard Johnson, Mattle . Limball, Mrs
Mandy Lee, Miss M W McCorkle, J, R
Morris, John May berry, Jno F McGee,
Henry Muthert, Daniel Maxcel. W J
lldConnell, T J McConnell, Sarah Mor
row, Mrs V C Morris, R K McConnell,
Andrew i Moore, Corinna McNeely,
Hiram Norris, Anna Neely, Susan
Oliver, James Price, J G Phillips, W P
Phlfer, Manda Powers, Andrew D
Parks, Alice Pegram, James Rankin,
Mrs E B Russell, Wm Robison, Mrs
Margaret Smith, John Simpson, Mrs II
a bmiman. Annie Shephard, Samuel
Steel, Mrs Turner care of Maggie Howe,
Mrs Llbbie Waring, W B Wilson. Garly
WalL Emma Walker. Samnson Wolf.
N White. . '

When callincr for the above. Dlease
say advertised.

W. W Jenkins,
Postmaster.

ittalisbnrv Motes.
The clerk - of the Inferior Conrt fa

busy arrauaine bis books and Daiiers for
the Spring Term, whieh. commences
alonaay. i-- --. v ;

Tbe farmers renort the earlv neachea
killed by tbe late cold spell. This wiU
be a great loss to Rowan, as verv larsre
quantities are shipped from this point.

mj prospect ior woeat as
very fine, and for tobacco plants very'poor. l

mt. 1. H. Clement will soon beein
extensive improvements on the old
Craig place. He will make this one of
the most beautiful places in town. .

Messrs. J. M. Knox & Co., are erect-
ing a large hay warehouse near the de-
pot. The bay trade is enormous, andlarge shipments are made to manv
00umem towns. v.- . -- .

Mr. CM. Pool, chief of oolice.haa
patentea many userui and valuable in
ventions. but be has just applied for apatent for a simple contrivance that
will dispense with bnttons for susnen--
uers. At is, unaouoteaiy. a verv usefuland practicable invention, and it iaworm a tortane to the oatente&p I.no aouoc, wiu ds considered . a srreat
oewieiactor oy tne 01a Dacneiors. :

The freight train on the Western N.
C railroad had a smash-up- " on Wednesday near Hickorv. The axle of the
tender broke wrecking two or three cars
ana damaging a considerable amount of
rreignc rne wreck delaved the mail
train more than four hours. No one
was seriously hurt. " r-- r: .

The Miscexenntors. ' '

WUininstaa Star. --0 "
The case of Edward HoiTin and Thad

Moorepolored, and the two so called
white women from the neighborhood
of Point Caswell, came up before Jus
tice juuus yesterday morning. A large
crowd had gathered out of curiosity to
see the delectable damsels, and the com
ments or tne assemblage as tbe two wo-
men were marched from the iail tn
Justice Millis' office, in charge of off-
icers, were decidedly the reverse of com-
plimentary, especially with reference to
tneir personal appearance. Theirnames are Catharine and Lucy Black.
The four ' defendants were ordered togive bjnd in the sum of $50 each fortheir appearance at the approaching
term of tbe Criminal Court, in default
of which they were remanded to jail. ;

Ho Objection to tbe Adnataaioa ofAmer
' ieaa Waiskey.

Ottawa. Ontario. March 29. A
private despatch has been received
nere: from Washington to tha effect
that the American Government hari
Slaced in the hands of the British Min-it- er

notification for conveyance to the
Canadian Government to the effect
that they would have no objection to the
Dominion Government modifying existing laws and regulations respecting
uiw auuiuuiuu ok American wniaKey
into Canada to meet the requirements
of the distillers association of the Uni- -
States . , -

'
j- -v .K'- l,v,

S..4

ROSADALI3 U a great remedy for eerofnla. andall talnta and diseases of tbe Blood. It la not a"ecret medicine, bat Is well known to physicians.
JfT "ar ol wota regularly prescribe it mthetrscaetlee It Is a aangthenlne medicine, earieb-tn- g

tbe bLed and building op the system. ' ItBhoold be taken at all Umea and seasons, butespecially In tbe epring and rail, when tbe snd-aV- n
eaangea la tae weather C'.amrb the fanetlons

flb rstem, and Induce dUeasa. Bead tbe fol-lowing letter: . , , ?,2 , Jfo?Il,!,Ct. N-- CCTaaC 188K' aare 87 year Uver complaint,jomau&m. eick Headache acd disorderedstomach. 1 was at one time rawr distracted,robbing my hands and bait crazy wua pain. Sly
wife seat for a doctor, aod he attended me ninetha. He said be could 00 me no good. I feltX was In tbe lawa of death. Another physiciantook ms In eh&rge and doctored me 18 months.I paid aim S33. sad owe him S40 more, but onebottle of KOdASalXS did me mora good thanTall
the medicine the doctors ever gave me.

.y- , c - ? . B. WaXXZS. .

Viae Sam at Chnxcli, ant at BInalc
JkTottte had a ltttie ram. fleeoe Vick aa robbershoes, and ererywhere that MolUa went, heeml--gratedto. -
Sr??!?01 hr to ehureh one day tbe oldrious grew, to see de-mu- re irlf.to Deacoa Al-htn- 's pew. m..TT

.il?leJM1,'.,eOOB lv his angry paa-- fQtJfoJZ 11 " nacbnstian kick betweeneyes. -

Thla landed ram my In tbe aisle; tha deaeon

VOs" Kr F.hmn tMllraVjl a1aaT St.a, .wAne ...

SlAfltJZ?, re". ood
ane eongregatiea then arose t went for that

butts Just pliedUwm ui bea.lP'Wghtwayior the door, with
fMa tong lood. while rammy struck thehJgdmpat taan and shot him through the crowd.

"US'?! nad 'ten beard that kindnessyuld subdoe the fiercest beast, 'Ahr be mtfriltry Uiatgameenyee.Tr:
Aod so be kindly, gently called: "Com, ram-m- v.rammy, rami te see tbe folks abase roa so Igrtee and sorry amr
With kind and gentle words he came from thattall pulpit down, say Ins, "Buuny. rammy. ram ;

tnbs to117'' n,mmjt rammy, ram -- beat aheepy
The ram eovi Its fcomble al and roseTm oft bis feet; a fcn tae Derson lit be lartceatb tte Lif , . 'iS.,-.!- -

1 cor. and e'd It v!t!ia f
k C iUl toe I LOJik 'twasv J

t -I t FSa I 3 ... 1 . "'I- -,

1 ; f - -- CiJ
1 i i t . -1 S t ti '"SSHe- - .J L ,ijl 4. .JL; i 3 l'J

Seeret of an Old Cupboard A Poor
bat Honest Family Occupying a
House in Which a Miser Died, Find
aTin Box Containing 1,200 in Cold.
Sometime ago. an old man named

Jack Harkey, living near Matthews
station, just .across the line in Union
county, died and " was buried and the
little old house in which he had lived
alone for many long years, was locked
up by his executor. Not long after the
old man's death, tbe executor visited
tbe house fer the purpose of cleaning
it up and putting it in order for renting
out. He found 8600 in cash which it
was known the; old man had, and
cleaned everything out of tbe house ex
cept an 01a. cnpDoara mat stood in a
corner of the room. As it was not In
the way and was not a bad looking
piece of furniture, it was permitted to
remain undisturbed. The house was
rented to a family who . moved into it
last week and to whom 'the golden se-
cret of the old cupboard was unexpect
edly, revealed. The wife did not like
looks of the old cupboard and proposed
to her husband that they should move
it to another part of the room. This
the husband consented to and the cup
board was accordingly removed out of
the corner where it had remained for
perhaps a quarter of century. As it
was moved away, a small tin box.
such as Is used by business men in
which to keep papers, was found on
the floor covered with dost. Tbe man
gave it a kick and was surprised to find
that it was not easy to move, and on
picking it up was further surprised at
its weight. A few blows of an axe
broke open the lid and a pile of bright
glittering gold pieces met the gaze of
the astonished husband and wife.
They set to work, counting out the
coins and found that the pile amount
ed to the snug little sum of $1,200- -

"

As soon as they had counted the
money they replaced it in the box and
hid it, when the man with honest haste
went straight to the executor of Mr.
Harkey 's estate and related the circum-
stances of the finding, and closed by in
viting the executor to accompany him
to the house and take possession of the
money. The executor followed him
home, and had ail doubts he might
have entertained as the credibility of
the man's story wiped away when the
box with its contents was brought out
and set before his eyes. Our informant
did not learn tbe name of the family
who made the find, but whoever they
are, they should come in for a good
share of that gold. To keep the whole
would have been a temptation that but
few mortals here below could baye re-

sisted without astroglia.
The Entertainment at Mrs. JKorxaa'a. .

The musicale at Mrs. Morgan's last
evening was a' decided success. : The
programme was strictly followed, and
the company which was quite a large
one, testified their pleasure by frequent .

applause. The instrumentation, aoloa;
duetts, and final trio were all well
rendered, although one, or two of
the : ladiesr-we- r suffering X from
cold and . : sore throat,' 4Jm
recitations . by Miss , Stephenson
and Mrs, Bason were admirably de
livered. After the musical part of the
entertainment had ended the soap bub-
ble contest took place, and a-- , hilarious
struggle it was for perhaps an hour.
Tbfe judges awarded the handsome fan
to Miss Eva Liddell as . the successful
lady and to Mr. W. R. Wells as the
champion among the gentle-
men. Not the least interesting result
of the entertainment, at least to the
Rev. Mr. Gregory, the pastor of the
Baptist church, for the benefit of which
it was given, was the generous deposit
of the needful which was made. We did
not learn the exact amount realized.but
judging by certain checks, bills and sil
ver we saw we ' are justified in saying
that it was considerable. The company
adjourned at half-pa- st eleven, p. m, de- -
ligbted witn tbe wnoie auair.
ALirelrBiaawar. . - -
: ; Mr. Sid Barnett came to the city
yesterday with a j wagon load of . pro-da- ce

and stopped in front of Mrs. Pox's,
on Trade street, and Went into the
house leaving the, wagon in charge of
his little 12 year old eon. While he
was absent, the horse and "mule hitched
to the wagon 1 became frightened and
started off in a hurry. The little fellow
swung nobly to the lines but could not
stop tbe runaway team. They took the
pavement at the mint and went tear-
ing 'along without striking a tree or
fence until the Air Line depot was
reached, when the boy succeeded in
turning them around the depot and
into the train f yard, where they xrere
stopped. The boy wasn't a biy fright-
ened and never dreamed bf being hart.
All along the route, ggaand butter and
other country produce were-distribut- ed

quite liberally, and Tlr. Barnetta pur-

chases of spring calico and other neces-
sities to carry home, were somewhat
more limited than ne nad anticipated.
Col. Cowles, who hopped overfthe mint
fencetdget out of: the wayi highly
commends the youngs fallow a bravery
in . s winging ? on to the linj. and says
tliat wbUe boy could;noatop: te
team, no man could have guided them ,

more skilfully. . ara L--

4 4 4 1

' ' ' ' '1 i mm I Bmn m

1 Tbe retention of any waste m titer tn the system :

prodoeea injury--' The eolleetkm ef --phlegm or
dseased mucus In time of sold et Umal ailectlon
shoald tie promptly removed .Vrt- - Ball's eocgb

yrup does k asote aulokly ana eSccUi&Ily than
a. otner eoogn ayrap rnana. - : , . . -

.an eaebuce says; --Man's average life la 83-raara-

t.BuU,s OQga ayraa wui always Bv4
iTfceVltaai aa tikmTJHkctmr.

' Some people areiways ronnlnr for tbe doctor
when tbe ieart tolas UM matter lia tbemaeivestaau eaudreow oi eourse, ibm doctor Uaea
this, for be gets wen com tor ft. Bat .uefttemary eeoastona when the )rioioMi nse of FAavDaviva fa 1 ft KiLLaB mi the oomotean. Mr. & V aUler. of eyra.N. T says bebaa for twenty ye&ss tuei VaJM UvLratwaa-eeltaceoo- a

famUy aiekBeaaeai aod vtat It la am
aiuabfc tbaxit ozbt te be ajept la err bpuae.

WlVwf Jaaaea a. Sewell, A. SX , SlVs.,
or aUnnui racrorr. Lavkt. TJnnansiTT. Qae
Imo, states : I bare fonf4 ccWK'a Llqahl keefToalo parUcnl-rl- y aselui la aavaoeed sfCtmmvmptmm. 1. i'-nif- l 4 gji t...von
aSaetlona. fnr nant i- - H tas- - beer r 'in--d

when every o. ... t an' ..a rt 11 v rpalatable and us of - t est.A t ueeUjero.,. a ; -- .,..r.- - . 1 . ,

Jaat Her ' Ire J, ntdcrrv al"Cit tne Finest' 3 cent Clears, at O, XX.

ZCaxareaiu Sc Ca'a,

The Search to be Abandoned and the
Mine Closed. :

Braidwood, III, March 29. Des
pairing of overcoming the obstructions
in me Atraiawooa mine, w men .now
make it difficult to search for Uw re
maining bodies, the owners are consid
ering a proposition to close and aban
aon me mine ana erect over tne en
trance a monument to the memory of
those entombed. This suggestion is
opposed by tbe friends of tbe dead
men. iso aaatuonai progress was
made op to a late boar last night in
clearing away the debris. A meeting
or .various mining superintendents will
Deneiaanaa committee - win ta an.
pointea to visit tne Iamines or thoseyet in the mine and see if some definite
arrangements can be made with them.
If they will agree to it the work will at
once be stopped and the miae closed.i he search progresses but without any
bodies being discovered. A Dassage
way has been cleared about 150 yards'
ana tne exploring party are stillat work. About 200 tons of stone
were removed up to jesterday and it is
estimated that there will remain about
650 car loads of matter weighing
iz.uuu,uuu pounas. ,

Kedeaptloa of Bonds The Arizona
Indians A Tariff Decision.

Washington. March 28. It is learn
ed at' the Treasnrv ripmurt Hi Ant. tluit
aunougn tne circular la regard to thepayment of bonds embraced ? in the
lzumeaii provides only for the pay
ment or Donas to the amount or 80,000,- -
000 on Wednesday next bonds which
may be offered in excess of that amount
will be accepted, provided the depart
ment nas as it now expects to nave a
surplus fund which may be used for
that purpose. As interest on these bonds
isaiiowed only totnedate of redemption,
the government would save aa tntareat
charges in jtroportion to the amount ofponas redeemed. t ? s .. . ,

Indian Commissioner Price to day
receiveu irotn agent Wilcox at tbe San
Carlos agency, Arizona, the following:
xii ere is conunuea quiet among the
reservation Indians. I am keeping
a Vigilant watch nf I hftnt. ' TKnrn u
no sign "of quitting work, for any pur

lesterday's report of nine citizens
being killed by Indians from old Mexi
co near upper Gila on the line between
New Mexico and Arizona is confirmed
to-da-y. '

The acting Secretary of the Treasury
has decided that the rate of duty
as between the old and new tariff is to
be fixed by the date of the arrival of
the importing vessel at the exterior
Krt of entry, and that goods imported

the new act takes effect and
shipped to Western ports under the im-
mediate transportation actwill be dutia-
ble under tbe present tariff, unless they
remain in a public store or bonded
warehouse when the act goes into ope-
ration.
Death of a Ueaeral Charge With-drawa-Assaa- lted

Upon a Ponnloas
Street.
Chicago. March 29. General N. B.

Buford died here last night. He was
born in Kentucky in 1807. and gradua-
ted at West Point 1827. lie held the
rank of brigadier-genera- l of volunteers
during tbe war between the States.

The charge of embezzlement against
Asa F. Leopold, Treasurer of Crystal
Lake, Michigan, has been withdrawn
and Leopold has commenced suit for
820,000 damages, against Geo. Runkel.
his accuser, who caused his anvst.
- Particulars were published this morn-
ing of an assault and robbery commit-
ted upon Mrs. Philip Jacobs, on Mon-
day last, in a populous thoroughfare of
this city. Tbe matter was not made
public until to day. Mrs. Jacobs b in
a dying condition.

Diax and Party Escorted ta Mt. Ver- -

Washington. March 29. The U. S.
steamer dispatch left the Washington
navy yard about 12 o'clock to-da-y for
Mount Vernon, having on board

Diaz and party; Senor Rom-
ero, Mexican Minister, Secretaries Fre-liughuys- en

and Chandler, Assistant
Secretaries Davia and Adee, and Chief
Clerk Brown of the State Department;
Gen. Sherman, Mr. Foster, ex-minis-

to Mexico, and two daughters; Senator
Morgan and two daughters, and others.
This evening Gen. Diaz and party were
entertained at dinner . at the Mexican
Legation. They will leave Washington
for New York about 10a. m.
From New York the party goes to Bos-
ton for two djs and after visiting Al
bany will return to Galveston, Texas,
where a steamer Mill be taken for Vera
Cms ; V.O il f!- -

T ' ' - t ;

A Conat Straaaiad saa his Toarae Cat
Oat.

Pesth, Mai ch 23. Count Von Maj-lat- z.

Count Szekhely, president ot tbe
court of Caspian, was found murdered
at his residence at Afan. He had been
strangled and his tongue cut out. His
hands were bound tightly together with
ropes. The body w3 lying on a bed
in tbe Count' room when discovere.!,
but the bed clothes were not disturbed
and be was not undressed. A thin rope
was hanging from the window or the
apartment to the street below. The
Count's house had been robbed by the
murderers! t A - hussar who was on
guard at the residence has bees arrest-
ed on suspicion. "I

Decisions by the Virginia Conrt 4
Arpealaik iZ'.ueii

- Ricmfoxrj). YA- - March 29. Among
the cases decided by tbe Supreme Court
of Appeals to-da- y was one declaring
the tag tax of five ceritVon each "pack-
age of fertilizer, illegal, and another
that the school-boar- d of ' Portsmouth,
appointed by Governor Cameron, ia en-
titled to hold as against the Democrat
ic board . elected by the city e&unclL

iwytrsare.jdlviued Jo opUibpias to
whether Xhis-ca-sa -- aetlrtatha 'Jaw In
other pending school cases.

Crashing; Gambling stablishsseats.
NAsnYItLZ, March 9. An act mak-

ing it felony to --keep, .gambling estab-
lishments in this State, or to rent
houses for such purposes, . passed the
Legislature to-da- y. t The penalty -- In
Imprisonment for not less than one nor
.more than three years la the penlten- -

tUn nI1' . .

Chemical Works Darned. 4

Baltimore, March 29. The chemi
cal works of Aloozo L Homsenv in the
southern section of this city, were near-
ly destroyed byflre to-da- The dm-ag- e

Is it iinated t fft09Qto gmoQO;
fully im ured. . , :

- - ; Poisoned With Aceatuae.J,

in the Western Lunatic Asylum poison-
ing case to day rendered a verdict thai
the ' deaths were caused by aoonttine
placed in the medicine mugs by un-
known persons, rw . V fi I. i'i

mm- -- 1 mi !

For a Free Trade Campaign. i

Paris, March 29. Leon Tay, In bis
recent sneech at Lyons, declared that
,he was in favor of opening a, free trade
campaign. . . t& i i-- !

' ' A BTlaU Erreecw. -
- - - . .: - Atlanta, Oa , Feb. 8th,IgS1.

H-- H. Warner ft Co fairs ror ttit r Tara Tlotina ot painful kidney fUaaaa. but tout Bat
Kklnaf and lArtr Cur hM tnda ran a rew raao.

... . .j CZkLZS LkTlXXO. i

htr. Jubm G. Pittard. et KnIaron, N. CLraayii
I hmv ufd Brown's iron bitters aod hars Coond

It to be a spleaoid tonle.w - - .

Index to New Advertisements.
Keys Found.
Mrs. J. H. Baker --Open Again.!
Opera House Gen. Tom Thumb.

Indications.
South Atlantic and East Gulf States,

fair weather, followed by increasing
cloudiness and local rains, winds most
ly southwesterly, stationary or lower
temperature and pressure.

LOCAL RIPPLES.

The first germ an since Lent will be
given by the Pleasure Club to night."

; ipring term of , the Inferior
court fo Rowan county, will "be con
vened in, Salisbury next Monday- - f .

Judge Shipp Is to hear the motion
for an injunction against the use of that
stairway on the Trade ttreet side of
Dr. T. C. Smith's drug store,

There are three sisters in Gaston
county whose combined weight is 046
pounds. All are single and the young
est of the three is under 19 years of age.

Dr. Miyo. of Boston, the distin
guished educationalist, is expected to
shortly visit our city and deliver a lec
ture In behalf of the educational Inter
ests of this community in particular,
and of the country at large.

Master Gus Bernheim while work
ing in the Journal-Observe- r job
office last night, got his hand caught be
tween the bed and platen of a press,
and one of bis finger was badly mash
ed. He was .carried . home where his
hand was! dressed.- - The hurt is very
painful, but not serious.

In our statement made some days
ago of facts concerning the operation
or me uneater oil mills, there was a
mistake as to the mills paying 25 per
cent, on the capital invested. It is not
known as yet what dividend the mills
will pay. and in justice to all parties
concerned we make this correction.

The surveyor yesterday measured
the distance from the Church street
main to the UU. and found that it
would require aboutOOO feet of pipe to
ran. water to the jaiL1 All the property
owners have given the rig tt of way or
tbe proposed line of pipe, and it only
remains for tbe county commissioners
to order tbe work to be done.

.Elsie Fulen welder, an escaped con
vict from McAden'js factory, was yes-
terday arrested Ay officers Irwin and
Boyte. for obtaining goods from Mr.
Dick Moss under false tiretenses. He
agreed to work it out for Mr. Moss and
was discharged. Elsie had jnst served
bis time out at the factory, but didn't
know it when he made his escape.

The Supreme court has sustained
the decision of tbe lower court in the
case of Rev. Burwell Johnston, who is
now out of jail on bond, with a sen
tence of ten years in the venitentiarv
hanging over his head. A good deal of
sympathy is being excited in Burwell
behalf, and a petition is, being strongly
signed asking the Governor to pardon
him.
Uaing to Florida to Live.

Messrs Dick Moss and A. P. New hart,
two of our well known ciUwns who
recently made a viaRJo Florida fall In
love with that coontrf, and invested in
enough land to slart an orange grove.
Mr. Moss bus returned to the city for
the purpose of winding up hU affairs
here, when be will take hU family to
bis new home in Florida, Tbe land
bought by our Charlotte friends is loca-
ted in Orange county. Mr. New hart
has not returned, but may come back
soon to make us a visit.
Caaae Oat rrinasphaat After All.

EsquU--e Giosoa, who was in the city
yesterday gave an interesting narrative
of the lively racket a young man,
whose name is C A. Ken nelly, had to
go through before getting married.
Kennelly got bis license from the Reg-
ister of Deeds at the court house last
Tuesday, and jumping Into fiis buggy,
drove off to his sweetheart's house, ex-
pecting to get her and go straightway
unto the parson and be spliced. As.
Ken nelly neared her house two men
were there ahead of him, and they ran
out to meet him as. he came up. very-thi- ng

seemed to. have been premedita-
ted, as the m.eus; onoe set'to etjmj
Kennelly and1 pounded hfm up badly.
Kennelly finally got away from them,
gained his buggy, and put the whip to
his horse. He turned around a fence
and drove back of the house some dis-
tance, and the girl, who witnessed the
whole proceedings, hopped out of a
back window and ran across the field,
got into the buggy with him, and the
lovers, thus happily united, drove to
Biddle Institute, and were married by
Dr. Mattoon before their pursuers
came up. The girl's name was Mar-gar-et

Caldwell. "
m . . i 4 l rv T

SatalttUnitdDehttih afafi
Yesterday morning five hands from

Mr. John Wads worth's stables were
sent to the Carolina Central depot to
bring up a drove of mules. They got
the mules started all right bat before
proceeding far the whole drove broke
into a run and came tearing up Trade
street at a furious rate.:. They turned
into College street jnst as a. lady was
passing, and In a moment ftha was In
the very midst of the whole dmve. A
horse that was in tbe lead knocked her
partly to one side and then she found
herself blinded by dost and stunned by
the,nese, tight 5 among -- ;th galjoping
CiuJcsJ The animals all J passed byJher
on either side, for a wonder without so
much as touching her. It was a thrill-
ing situation and though It wai all over
in a moment the people on the streets
who witnessed it shuddered at what
they thought would be the fate of the
lady.; ; ,; .r- -

The mules bad gotton beyond control
of the men who were utterly powerless
to stop them, though they did their best
in the attempt. In the afternoon tbe
rroi wtre aryaif jbe or tr maycr

fined each one $12X0, bringl ng a right
good pile of money Into the city treas-
ury. ",

The Cotton Gia, Gnst and Saw Mill of
Mr. W. B. Parks Burned by an Inceu-dia- rr

Lossf 4,QOO. j

Last Wednesday night, at 12 o'clock,
a Very destructive fire 6ccurr.Hl on the
plantation of Mrl W. tt, Parks, In ithe
Hope well neighborhood, S Long Creek
township, resulting in the total destruc-
tion of the cotton gin, grist ' and 'saw
mill, with all of their contents. When
first discovered all . the bolldings were
on fire and burning fiercely. 'The grist
and saw mill were located about one
hundred yards from the cotton gin, and
as all three of the bouses were burning
when first' seen, it Is supposed that It
was the work.of an incendiary's torch.
Seven bales of cotton were burned with
the gin house, and all the machinery of
the mills, together with their contents
of wheat, corn, flaur, meal, etc., were
destroyed. There ,, was no insurance
whatever, and the total loss will not

"
fall much. short of $4,000.

About tix weeks ago Mr. Parks sold
bplantatlonand the dwelling bouse
to Mr. T. L: Shields, reserving the mill
ing property and the cotton gin.! He
had moved to an adjoining farm, and
bad built a new gin house and mill, and
was - just preparing to move all? tbe
machinery to tbe new place, j Mr.
Shields was living in Mr. Parks former
residence, near the burned mills,1 and
on the night of the fire his first knowl-
edge of what was going- - on was when
himself and family were awakened! by
the glare of the flames and the noise of
the burning timbers. Tbe gin j and
mills were run by the same engine, the
machinery beings connected by a long
shaft. - The day previous to tbe fire no
wirk' had been done and the engine
house was kept locked up. which fact
strengthens the supposition that the
buildings were fired by an incendiary.

Mr. Parks, who is a most worthy citi
zen or the county, has. had. his j full
share of suffering by fire meted out to
him. Some time ago his dwelling
house, a large, substantial structure,
and one of the finest country residences
in Mecklenburg, was set on fire. by a
discharged farm hand and banted
down, and scarcely had he recovered
from this loss when all of his fine mill
ing property Is swept away., v

Ilotel Arrivals.
The following were among the ar

rivals at the Central yesterday: J W
Seacrest, Magnolia Mine ; Louis P Shoe--
make and wife, Washington. D C; W
E Younts.W E Cunningham. Pineville,
N C; S N McGuin. Harrison. NCi Dr
U A Costner, St Louis, Mo; Thos F
Coetner.Mt Holly, N C; F R Denzer
New York ; Geo Ruckard. S F Lord,
Salisbury. N C; Prof J R Blake, S C
Senoueld. Davidson College ; Wm JEgan, New York; CH Guild, Balti
more; Norman W Smith, Charleston,
S C; E L Sayler and daughter. Wades--
boro. N C; K Ellas, Franklin. NC:
Auton Heim.New York; MH Becker,;
Bristol Venni George Read. A G Read,
Spartanburg. 8 C. ?' i j:

Hew Directory ! Charlotte. 7-

Messrs. Mitchell A King, two expe
rienced directory editors of Louisville,
Ky--. are in the city, and have put them
selves to the task, of getting up a com
plete and correct directory of Char
lotte. and in connection with the direc
tory will take a census of the city. The
directory will embrace tbe name and
place of residence of every man in the
city, and will also contain a brief his
tory of Charlotte growth and progress.
The last directory of tbe city was issued
in 1879 and is of course incomplete and
out of date, as it were. Mitchell &
King have had a long experience in
this business and their directories are
regarded as standard In all the Western
and Southern cities. We wish them
success in their present under taking and
hope our citizecs will give them all the
aid possible. , :

'.- --' i ' .' mm m
' '

Bed Clothlnr aa aa' Xncnbator.
On the 27th instant a lot of bedding

and household goodswere receivedatthe
Charlotte, Columbia & Angusta depot
in this city; being shipped here by Mrs.
Easton, from South Carolina..; Among
the goods was box containing among)
diner things a Totnof eggs Wrapped n
bed clothing. 'Yesterday i the goods
wewe called for and-- as the- - truckman
turned the.Do 'oter; to take it out, a
live chicken dropped out to the floor
An Inves(Igatia&; proved that the eggs
Were --setting e?gs," and the young
chickens yare , batched out while the
box was In the depot. ; The" biddy that
dropped Tout was given to the depot
boys.,, who will endeavor to raise it.
Tbey bave nasimed . ib --Piedmont Air
IJjQeandi fiope ; through tender care
and nursing, tq bring It safely through
chicken hood." . .3

Cea. Tam Thumb Ceasing- -

Tom Thumbs whom, courts of Europe
in royal s'plendocdld homage to, will be
at the opera house on the Srd and 4th
of AprlL Crsssft scarcely expresses the
eageroeaaptth children of Charlotte
to even get. jt glimpse of him and his
charming; graceful, tiny wife, they be-
ing introduced, to1 the1 public by Mr.
SylvesteflBlee&eTfeose courteous

of tiher liyes everUcits the
highest appreciation;-- ' Their manager,
Mr., Jaoobjw.has selected a most

of rf flned" artlsls,
among whom are Major Newell, whose
phenomenal exercises .'on- - tbe r roller
skates are unquestionably without par-
allel in the" equilibria! world, while
his dialect dissertations are perfectly
without be bounds of 'imitation., Zoe
Melikeiho einbodies poetry In person,
presents her pretty "canaries, whose ad-rdira- ble

Jrainlng teer brings forth the
highest eneoniums of - the press. Mr.
Blngh hmZ as aven triloquist, Is a pre
mier, and, paramount to most of our
best magicians Infact,Manager Jacobs
presents he most exhaustive ar;ay bf
xceilence.pclr::ti to concentrate In

one company.-- ; At the opera house next
Week. Already the sale of tickets is
immense. ' ' --' ' - -

: . , AmaUjer-la-ia-w out at Pikes' Peak. ...

' - Witn sore Uiroat eoo!d scarcely speak,
8t Jacobs Oil eared hsr.t x - 'v --

. And taose mho endured tier,
.. 8sy she tallied rlgM alitor a weefcv '

if
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gjcro flucytiscmcnt?.
OPEN AGAIN.

'i'TBS well known and popular boarding boate
aa tbe Shannon House, over tne Tele-

graph Office. U1 take table boarders on Monday,
aprll 2nd. Tbe boutebas been tborcnghiy rem-vate- d

and put In good order, and every eflort will
be made to keep op Its former rfp.iUtioa as a
OxBt class bearding boase Trims moderate.

Mr. J. H. BXKEfat, Proprietress.
Mr. A Mrs. SHANAONHOUoK.

j , - UuervUors.
marSQ lw

"nVYTTNFTi A Bunch contalotng ajven
a? J U Kejs-o- ne a postclllje key
waa found yesterday fn front or Nlsoet A Bro'sstore, and left at this office. Gail and g themand pay for tola ad vert1st men t.

marao -

RA MOU Loan
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T WO NIGHTS AND M ATINEE.

TUESDAY-In- S

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 3RD AND 4TII

THE W0BLP BKXOWNED

Geo. Tom Tliumli
--: --.; AND HI- 3- .

Charming Little Wife,

With en Ire company of refined artists In "Jnlaue
, . . raaor M ntenalnmenta.. . ,

Admission Paraoette and Haloonv Hfv: nxliprv
10c: tieoeral Admission 2oe. So extra caarimfor reserved seats at atesmlth's music boiue tu J
Central Botal cigar stand.

i Li h. k. JAtOB3, Manager.
8TLVB3TKB BLEXKKB,

KepresentaUTe for Geo. Tom Thumb.
marsu.

Lumber of all Kinds.

AU who need Pine, Cypra or Jualper
will save saonev bv calling nn n . lwrnr

boring. i I. W. THOMPSON.
Ac tne old Lumber Yard of Samuel uroas.

mar29 lw j
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Do yon irant 9 pure, blooiii'
ins Complexion f If sof a --

few applications of Hasan's
UAGNOLUL BAX11 will grat--.
lfy yon to yonr lieart's coa- -
taut. - It does away with Sal- -
.TTraess, Jiedness, Pimples,

: -- hU tzhes, and all diseases and
.Mssi cribctions of the skin. It

OTercoaestlie fluslied appear---
anee of heat,tntiiei and ex

- - citementjf "It makes a lad v of
1 THIRTY appear but T llX-Tl- ';

and bo natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

r.TOOHECOUIITYGniT.",
tc..i l'us and i:xlstc:;is,

-- AU,StZXsX

iuj:iU..LU
j ,,SAJl?i-.- J C FitESIi BEST

r l Acr v. mf fn ur

Brswcfr l ice, ch8Hoa N. C
T7Ai.kTI02i IHI3 l'Al'Kli.

mar29 4w

War in Texas,

ND still BARKER Uvea,
and 13 doino: a lively busi

ness in jHuNTEESVTXiiiE, and
mil keep for sale a. large etosl

This Eeasdn, and respectfully
invites all his old friends cr.il
as many new ones as will
pleased to do so, to cslLbcfcrc
buying, j j

one shall und.
"With thanks for past iI am, Bsspectfully,

R.H.W. Bar Iter.
JanlS daw tf I

DOliliS1 STARCH FOLISII.

C , a i An importnnt dls

covery, bj whia:5 every family mxy

Mr give Iln'ai tlial beautiful f.a- -

j isli peculiar to fine
V S laundry wort,

AskyosrCrr::..

J. IX nCr.HIITS, Phnadel-bi- a, Pa.

roa salc Ttv x t
and FIELDS " ' 3., i 3 c.

' si piMr. CirjUoeii" A

srj," ' -
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